
 

  

KEITH THURMAN VS. JOSESITO LOPEZ, PLUS 

 ADAM KOWNACKI PRESS CONFERENCE QUOTES & PHOTOS 
 

 

 

Welterweight World Champion Thurman Defends Title Against  

Veteran Contender Josesito Lopez;  

Undefeated Adam Kownacki Battles Gerald Washington  

Saturday, January 26 in Premier Boxing Champions on FOX & FOX Deportes  

From Barclays Center in Brooklyn 

  

Click HERE for Photos from Stephanie Trapp/TGB Promotions 

  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UoKR2MolcXh_xSkr2mQvANDQgA7lIL_3ua2MNRQXko5KtiRU1HcD_HeVXXvXrhwR00PMGFLx3mA0pDGnHp_pPjYIlyc6Znqeh5qAwYFCP6UsQFmhPu6JOQjTAVycNSDWLJFxIqw9PnQgpgPs1aW39o5FiM2pddOyceN2h4VC1VNuxfU9LSbNHpu1KKjIkzKqKWbq6XvUGo-Re4rgF3ybmZWiNMScA3B2ZLiz86m0QPB5KOPn5LBYhqd3L7DahHiATQ-Q1nCLp1xVvLNK8hoRQ9A296umHi9sWva785bA2kaafyyWxdE6Ii7AJl_zGtGDN8jbv6h1WipzgZMZKiI0u8yQA92eAHtfTSucnHA__6g1JBYW-JXQl-nxlgVJwxz52dh63_AhJ7F9YkK8wWAsysETSxKzi7BVczCctCDXaEwFSX6ijIGWnWluGf5SwzERecVDUMnd0yPwemAexbIGi85BGiJCh2dgjh2zwA16dwY6nbGfKLIF1w==&c=CxL7kHIGSoY3LnR134q4AflWwGvv3PtaPiqciqUxQY85aTlbS_juKg==&ch=Wz-_bv4Fw0U7XcElUKg9_ENXn-6GA7fwaqa_j5WzIHYK3guEP0i4Kw==


BROOKLYN (December 22, 2018) - Unbeaten welterweight champion Keith Thurman and veteran 

welterweight Josesito Lopez, plus Brooklyn's undefeated heavyweight contender Adam Kownacki, hosted a 

press conference Saturday night to discuss their fights on Premier Boxing Champions on FOX & FOX 

Deportes taking place Saturday, January 26 from Barclays Center, the home of BROOKLYN BOXING™. 

  

Televised coverage begins at 8 p.m. ET/5 p.m. PT and will see Kownacki battle former title challenger Gerald 

Washington in a 10-round contest and unbeaten featherweight contender Tugstgogt Nyambayar take on 

Claudio Marrero to open the telecast, all leading up to the Thurman vs, Lopez main event.  

  

Tickets for the show, which is promoted by TGB Promotions in association with DiBella Entertainment, begin at 

$50 and can be purchased at ticketmaster.com, barclayscenter.com, or by calling 800-745-3000. Tickets can 

also be purchased at the American Express Box Office at Barclays Center. Group discounts are available by 

calling 844-BKLYN-GP. 

  

Here is what the fighters had to say Saturday before going face-to-face in the Barclays Center interview room, 

prior to the PBC on FOX fight night in Brooklyn: 

  

KEITH THURMAN 

  

"I feel great physically. We're working really hard and just getting back into everything we did before the injury. 

It feels tremendous and I'm so happy to be able to do this back in Brooklyn. January 26, you will see the return 

of the number one welterweight in the world. 

  

"I need to come back and stay active and healthy. I'm going to remind everyone this year why I'm one of the 

baddest men on the planet. At the end of the day, I'm here to make a statement that 'One Time' is back.  

  

"I have one belt, and I'm missing one belt. I'm going to re-establish my own accomplishments this year, then go 

from there. We're taking it one fight at a time. Right now my eyes are set on Josesito Lopez.  

  

"I'm a world-class fighter. I've fought through injuries my whole career. A real fighter ends up getting addicted 

to the game. There's nothing better in this life than being under those lights and being part of the action.  

  

"My legacy is not over. Unification against Danny Garcia was not enough for me. Ultimately, I'm just waiting to 

be presented with a man who is better than me. There might not be one, but I'm not afraid to let my '0' go.  

  



 

"I need fights like this against a guy like Josesito Lopez. He's going to be there and give the fans a great fight. 

He's coming to take me out. He looked like he was in shape a month ago when I first saw him.  

  

"It's been a long time and I'm truly honored to be back. It's been hard for me to not be in the ring while I wait for 

the elbow to recover. I'm so happy to be back." 

  

JOSESITO LOPEZ 

  

"I'm really excited to be here tonight. Keith Thurman is a world-class, elite fighter and I'm going to make the 

most of this opportunity. 

  

"I've been in this position before and I've never shied away from big battles. This is another big one and I'm 

going to be ready for it and become world champion. 

  

"I'm sure Keith Thurman is as strong and skilled as anyone I've ever faced. He's undefeated for a reason. I 

give him his respect for that. I'm preparing for him to be the best fighter I've ever faced.  

  

"We're both experienced fighters who have fought world class competition. I've faced my share of tough heavy 

punchers. I've pretty much seen it all. Come January 26, we're going into deep waters and we'll see how each 

of us reacts.  

  

"No matter how active Thurman has been, the importance of this opportunity doesn't change. If anything we 

might see a better and healthier Keith Thurman than we've seen in years. I'm expecting the best Keith 

Thurman there is.  

  

"I'm going in against one of the toughest welterweights out there. I don't need anyone to believe in me but 

myself. I'm going to give it my all to come out with that title." 

  

ADAM KOWNACKI 

  

"January 26 is going to be a great night. Every time I fight, it's very exciting. I throw a lot of punches and bring 

the pressure. Gerald Washington is going to be a tough test, but if I get through him, I'm even closer to a title 

shot. That's the ultimate goal. 

  



"It's a little bit of a fairytale story. I was just a little kid from Brooklyn wearing the Golden Gloves and now I'm 

fighting at Barclays Center. It's a whole new environment. Hopefully next year I'm the main event. That's the 

goal and it's going to be a dream come true. I have to keep working hard to achieve it.  

  

"I think when I fought Iago Kiladze, he was also a runner who could box. I managed the ring very well with him 

so I'm looking to do the same with Washington and punish the body. The taller they are the harder they fall. 

  

"Gerald Washington is a tough exam. He's a former title challenger and I know he's going to bringing his "A-

game." My goal is to become the heavyweight champion of the world and in order to do that I have to get by 

Washington. That's what I plan on doing." 

  

#          #          # 

  

Fans can live stream the fights on the FOX Sports app, available in English or Spanish through the FOX or 

FOX Deportes feeds. The fights are available on desktop at FOXSports.com and through the app store, or 

connected devices including Apple TV, Android TV, Fire TV, Xbox One and Roku. 

  

For more information: 

visit www.premierboxingchampions.com, http://www.foxsports.com/presspass/homepage 

and www.foxdeportes.com, follow on Twitter @PremierBoxing, @PBConFOX, @FOXSports, @FOXDeportes, 

@TGBPromotions, @BrooklynBoxing and @Swanson_Comm or become a fan on Facebook 

at www.Facebook.com/PremierBoxingChampions, www.facebook.com/foxsports and 

www.facebook.com/foxdeportes. 

  

  

CONTACTS:  

Swanson Communications: (202) 783-5500, contact@swansonpr.com 

Tim Smith, Premier Boxing Champions: timothy@haymonboxing.com 

TGB Promotions: (818) 817-8001 

John Stouffer, FOX Sports: john.stouffer@fox.com 

Benjamin Spencer, FOX Deportes: benjamin.spencer@fox.com 

Mandy Gutmann, BSE: (718) 942-9587 

Stuart Bryan, BSE: (718) 942-9574 
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